
Posting Progress Report Grades 
 

The following steps should help to answer some of the questions that have been asked regarding posting grades using 

the new Infinite Campus Gradebook. 

If your gradebook looks like this, click the blue sideways Grade Totals Tab to open it up… 

 

 

 

…and it should now look like this.  

 

If you do not see any grades or percents listed under In Progress, then click the blue sideways Settings Tab and follow 

the next few steps. 

1. Click Grade Calc Options (4th option down) 

2. Click Continue if you see it in the bottom right corner of the pop-up box 

3. In the box shown to the right, click the 

Type dropdown menu 

4. Choose In Progress Grade 

5. In the next dropdown choose Alpha Grades 

6. Click Weight Categories only if it applies to 

your grading setup 

7. THIS MUST BE DONE INDIVIDUALLY FOR EACH CLASS 



To post grades, click the red Post button in the In Progress section of the Gradebook. 

 

On the  pop up below, click Progress Report in the dropdown, then click ok. 

 

 
You may get the following warning: 

 

 
This deals with the fact that we do not have assignments graded under Progress Reports.  Click ok, then ok again, 

then… DO NOT PANIC. 

Gradebook automatically switches your view to the Progress Report page. Your grades are not gone, simply not visible 

while viewing the Progress Report page.  

 

 

The Posted section above is just like the Grading By Task from the older version of Infinite Campus.  Under Grade, you 

choose from the drop down for Grade (e.g. A range, 4). 

  



To post comments: 

1. Click the settings tab 

2. Check Use Canned Comments under Preferences 

3. You should now see CC in all Rpt Crd Comments boxes 

4. Click each CC to individually insert comments like you used to using either the codes or check boxes 

5. You may use the Fill button above Rpt Crd Comments to Fill all

 
6. Don’t forget to click Save! 

 

Click the Progress Report dropdown and click Marking Period to view all your grades again. 


